The recent Institute of Medicine recommendation to the Food and Drug Administration to include added sugar in a new front-of-package system provides new justification for reviewing outdated regulations pertinent to sugar and analyzing whether the government's previous resistance to sugar labeling remains valid given new and robust science.
I have provided an overview of US sugar consumption, its public health implications, and the science related to added sugar detection. I reviewed US and international sugar intake recommendations and suggested revised regulations to better inform and protect consumers.
I concluded by noting new directions in the area of sugar research for future public health policy. and international disputes. 5 It carries potential health implications 6 and has been the subject of national news. 7 Sugar occurs naturally in fruit, vegetables, and milk, but the majority of sugar in the US diet is added to processed food and beverages (collectively food) 8 during preparation, manufacture, processing, or packaging and is derived from cane, beet, and corn. 9 Public health evidence continues to emerge indicating that added sugar consumption is a public health concern and that federal regulations pertinent to sugar labeling are outdated. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) announced its plan to develop a uniform front-ofpackage system, and shortly thereafter the food industry announced the same. 10 In 2011, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) issued its final recommendations to the FDA for a science-based approach to front-of-package labeling suggesting that added sugar be considered in the nutrition criteria.
11
The Grocery Manufacturers Association criticized the IOM approach 12 and launched its own front-of-package system that includes total, but not added, sugar disclosures. 13 The FDA has not indicated the course it will take, but the IOM's recommendation may encourage the agency to at least consider sugar in its front-of-package labeling efforts.
Currently, consumers have little guidance to help them make informed choices about sugary products. Robust science counsels in favor of revising labeling requirements for sugar and added sugar. Specific standards can be developed to increase information on the nutrition facts panel, create daily reference values, develop a disqualifying level for manufacturers to make health claims, and develop a front-ofpackage system that includes sugar in its nutritional criteria.
BACKGROUND ON SUGAR REGULATIONS
Congress passed the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act of 1990 (NLEA), giving the FDA authority to require nutrition labeling on food packaging.
14 The FDA developed the nutrition facts panel and initially determined that sugar need not be included.
15
Because the FDA received extensive comments questioning this decision, the final regulations included a total, but not added, sugar disclosure requirement.
16
During the NLEA proceedings, the FDA established a daily reference value for food components to recommend (e.g., fiber) or limit (e.g., saturated fat), but it did not establish a recommended limit for sugar and added sugar. 17 The FDA also established criteria for manufacturers to make health claims; that is, manufacturers could not claim that food was healthy if it contained "disqualifying nutrient levels" of total fat, saturated fat, cholesterol, or sodium. 18 Sugar was not included in these criteria. During the NLEA deliberation, the FDA expressed concern that more information about sugar would confuse consumers because healthy food can contain naturally occurring sugar. 15 The FDA found a lack of consensus to develop an appropriate daily reference value for total sugar 17 and noted that sugar is generally recognized as safe 19 ; but the FDA did state that "there could be safety concerns" if sugar intake increased significantly over the levels at that time, approximately 50 grams or 10% of total calories. 17 Finally, the agency rejected public health concerns about added sugar and found that there was no analytical method to distinguish between added and naturally occurring sugars in food, so the agency could not evaluate the accuracy of a disclosure anyway.
In 2007, the FDA considered revised reference values and whether certain nutrients should be added to the nutrition facts panel but declined the opportunity to augment its previous standards on sugar. 20 The FDA noted that the IOM recommended against setting a daily recommended limit for sugar "because it could be misrepresented as a desirable intake level."
In 2009, the FDA announced the creation of a uniform frontof-package symbol, and Congress requested that the IOM conduct a study to offer recommendations on the topic. 21 In its first phase report, the IOM found that Americans consume too much added sugar. 21 However, after evaluating the evidence, the IOM initially recommended excluding sugar and added sugar from the frontof-package system for the same reason the FDA rejected sugar labeling during the NLEA proceedings: there was a lack of scientific consensus on daily recommended sugar consumption, deficient evidence that added sugar has adverse health effects, and a lack of an adequate analytical testing method. 21 The IOM further noted concerns over micronutrient dilution if consumers followed a recommendation to limit total sugar, as sugar is added to food it considers healthy (e.g., dairy products and ready-to-eat cereal) and front-ofpackage labeling for added sugar would be inconsistent with the nutrition facts panel. 21 In January 2011 the food industry launched a voluntary front-of-package symbol that discloses calories, nutrients to limit (including total sugar), and nutrients to encourage. 13, 22 The Grocery Manufacturers Association reported that manufacturers have adopted the system and that continued growth is expected through 2012. 23 In October 2011, the IOM issued the final phase of its frontof-package analysis. The IOM reconsidered its conclusions about sugar in light of the United States Department of Agriculture's (USDA's) release of the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans, which provided clear recommendations for added sugar consumption and an approach to evaluate added sugar content in foods.
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The IOM recommended a single standardized front-of-package system to encourage healthier choices, and added sugar is a main component of the nutritional criteria.
11 The IOM's final recommendation was that the FDA consider including added sugar in its front-of-package system. In 2011, the European Parliament adopted regulations requiring that manufacturers disclose nutrition information, including total but not added sugar, on a fact panel. 24 In the United Kingdom, research indicated consumers wanted to be able to distinguish between products with added and naturally occurring sugars. 25 As a result, when the UK Food Standards Agency launched a voluntary front-ofpackage symbol in 2007, the nutrition criteria included these considerations. 25 Products high in added sugar receive a red traffic light; products containing a high percentage of naturally occurring sugar receive an amber light with a disclosure stating this fact.
25
Some manufacturers have adopted the traffic light system, but the current UK administration has not encouraged its use.
US ADDED SUGAR CONSUMPTION
Added sugar consumption in the United States reached its peak in 2000, representing 17.9% of total energy intake (98.6 g) for the entire population. 26 The most recent analysis using National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey data for 2007---2008 indicates that the average added sugar intake decreased to 14.5% of total energy for the entire population but that it remains high for certain age groups. 26 Americans aged 6 to 54 years consume 83.6 to 92.3 grams of added sugar daily, and added sugar represents approximately 17.0% of total energy intake for those aged 6 to 17 years and 16.3% for those aged 18 to 34 years. 26 The total population's intake of added sugar is significantly higher than it was when the FDA made its initial determinations regarding sugar labeling in 1993, which was 10.0% of calories and 50 grams.
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The major source of added sugar in the American diet is derived from commercially sweetened products, including calorically sweetened beverages, grain-based desserts, dairy desserts, syrups, and candy as well as ready-to-eat cereals for children. 26, 27 For all age groups, sweetened beverages (regular soda and energy, sports, and fruit drinks) are consistently the largest contributor of added sugar to the 26 The decrease resulted primarily from a decrease in regular soda consumption. 26 Industry likewise noted consumers' move away from "sodas loaded with sugar" 28 and reported reformulating products accordingly. 29 However, it is noteworthy that including other sweetened beverages, such as sweetened tea, coffee, and milk drinks, in this category brings the percentage of added sugar from sweetened beverages in the American diet to 47.1%. 26 
SUGAR AND HEALTH
In its first phase report, the IOM found there was a lack of scientific consensus regarding the role added sugar plays on adverse health outcomes except for its contribution to excess calories. 21 Studies supporting this conclusion have found a lack of evidence that diets high in caloric sweeteners cause an increase in obesity rates or other chronic conditions.
30,31
Recent studies and reviews by independent scientific bodies support the conclusion that a high intake of added sugar has a negative impact on health and overall diet quality. In its 2009 Scientific Statement, the American Heart Association reviewed the evidence and concluded that weight gain over the past 30 years in the United States "must be related in part to increased intake of added sugars," 6(p1016) which also "appears to be associated with increased triglyceride levels, a known risk factor for coronary heart disease." 6(p1014) Since then, and since the IOM's first phase report, 2 studies using National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey data have confirmed these findings. The first, on adults, found high added sugar intake was positively correlated with weight gain, lower high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, higher triglycerides, and higher ratios of triglycerides to high-density lipoprotein cholesterol. 32 The most recent study found that high added sugar intake in adolescents was positively associated with increased dyslipidemia (lower high-density lipoprotein, higher low-density lipoprotein, and higher triglycerides) for all adolescents and increased insulin resistance among overweight adolescents, a known risk factor for cardiovascular disease. 33 Research also indicates that people with the highest sugar intake have the lowest micronutrient intake. 6, 34 At moderate levels of added sugar consumption, micronutrient dilution is determined by the specific foods in the diet. 6 The FDA's and IOM's original hesitancy to address sugar stems in part from the fact that sugar is added to dairy products, which provides calcium, and to fortified cereals, which have added vitamins and minerals. 17, 21 Studies do confirm that sweetened dairy and fortified cereals have a positive impact on diet; however, sweetened beverages, sweets, and sweetened grains have been found to have a negative impact. 27 The consumption of sweetened beverages in particular is associated with dental caries, weight gain, overweight, obesity, and an independent risk factor for diabetes and heart disease.
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The FDA (in 1990) 
CONSUMPTION RECOMMENDATIONS
The American Heart Association has recommended limiting daily intake of added sugar to approximately 4.5% to 6.5% of total calories, which for most women equals 100 calories a day and for most men, 150 calories a day. 6 The USDA has historically provided qualitative recommendations, such as "avoid too much sugar," 42 
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The World Health Organization recommends that less than 10% of total calories be consumed as added sugar. 50 The Nordic Nutrition Recommendations follow this standard 51 ; and, although the United Kingdom has not issued official guidelines, the Food Safety Authority used the 10% (50 g) added sugar recommendation as the benchmark for the traffic light system.
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In 2010, a European Food Safety Authority panel on dietary reference values determined that the evidence was insufficient to establish an upper level of added sugar intake. 51 The authority suggested that each member country establish its own dietary guideline 53 and noted that the European food industry uses 90 grams as its daily consumption guideline for total sugar labeling.
54

REVISING FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION REGULATIONS
Based on the most recent science, Congress or the FDA may determine that more information about sugar on food packages would benefit the public. The FDA's procedure for rulemaking includes a notice and comment period, during which it will gain insight into various perspectives to assist it in developing appropriate recommendations. 55 In the United States, it is illegal to introduce misbranded food into the marketplace. The FDA is responsible for enforcing this regulation. 56 The FDA assigns the responsibility for ensuring the validity of a product label's stated nutrient values to the manufacturer, which determines how to calculate nutrition values required by the NLEA. 57 The FDA enforces labeling requirements by random sampling laboratory analysis and requires values to be accurate within a preestablished percentage. 57 Requiring such precision for added sugar labels is increasingly possible based on the science of added sugar detection, but it is not necessary, as evidenced by the FDA's regulatory mechanisms in other contexts. Congress enacted the Food Allergen Labeling and Consumer Protection Act of 2004, which requires that the 8 most common food allergens be disclosed on the labels of food regulated by the FDA. 58 In 2006, the FDA released a report summarizing the scientific knowledge regarding food allergens and admitted there are "no validated detection methods or commercially available kits for most food allergens or allergenic proteins" 59(p28) but noted that it "is likely that there will be significant scientific advances in the near future" 59(p2) to address such limitations. The FDA was aware of the absence of a standardized method to detect food allergens years prior to enactment of the act but acted to protect public health nonetheless.
60
The FDA does not have a commercially available method to substantiate the exact amount of sugar added to food in grams, and this should likewise not hinder appropriate labeling requirements. Manufacturers know how much sugar is added to their products. The FDA can require manufacturers to confidentially submit the food recipe to the agency for verification without invoking concerns over proprietary information, as is done for tobacco products. 61 The FDA currently requires tobacco companies to submit ingredient information, including nonpublic trade secret and confidential commercial information for verification. 61 The confidentiality of this information is protected under several laws, and the same method could be used for food ingredient lists to verify added sugar. 61 This, coupled with random sampling laboratory analysis, provides a solid basis to enforce an added sugar disclosure requirement. Added sugar detection has a rich scientific history that has evolved in the area of juice adulteration. 62 In recent litigation, POM Wonderful sued another beverage company for selling adulterated pomegranate juice. 63 The parties submitted samples of their juice to independent laboratories, which were able to detect added sugar, showing that the competitor's 100% juice claim on its label was false. 63 The leading laboratory in this case is able to detect sugar added to all major juice products (38 in total) available in the marketplace. 64 Scientists have confirmed that techniques exist to measure and differentiate among the carbon isotope profile of corn-, beet-, and cane-sweetened food. 62 This is based on the fact that different types of plant photosynthesis lead to different sugar isotopes. 65 Corn and sugar cane have a C4 carbon isotope signature, whereas beets, maple, fruit, and vegetables have a C3 signature. 66 This has enabled scientists to determine which type of sugar was added to foods such as sweetened beverages, candy, and ready-to-eat cereals. 66 The discovery of the C4 photosynthetic pathway developed into a practical method for detecting added sugar in juice (Dana Krueger, personal communication, May 21, 2011). Because food laboratories' primary work is to detect adulteration and assist manufacturers with accurate food labels based on required disclosures, quantifying the amount of added sugar in grams has not been a goal. Increased labeling requirements would encourage laboratories to develop methods for added sugar detection in grams, and the FDA can independently support this. Currently, food laboratories can distinguish between naturally occurring components of food and have already assessed the normal distribution of naturally occurring sugars in food. Each product type requires unique analysis. For example, sugar added to milk can be distinguished through liquid chromatography that separates lactose from the other sugars.
The amount of sugar added to the product can be calculated through subtraction.
Until the science is fully engineered to specifically determine added sugar for all products in grams, the FDA can choose to give manufactures slightly more leeway on an added sugar requirement, such that the number may not be within the same percentage as other nutrient disclosures required by the NLEA. 57 The lack of a perfect scientific method for determining added sugar is no different from that in the food allergen area. The science is similarly evolving, and the current methods are strong enough that the FDA's original concern should not be used to impede progress on nutritional labels. The USDA has determined the amount of added sugar in more than 8000 food products, and the results are available online.
67,68
The IOM found the USDA's method to evaluate added sugar was sufficient to address its original concerns about enforcement for front-of-package purposes, and this can be used by the FDA for all labeling requirements.
Increased labeling in the context of sugar is warranted. The literature points primarily to added sugar as an issue of concern for the American diet. The FDA might find that addressing added sugar is feasible without impinging on the concern that total sugar labeling inappropriately captures sweetened food it considers healthy.
To address added sugar, the FDA could first require its disclosure on the nutrition facts panel. This could take the form of requiring manufacturers to disclose added sugar or additionally list naturally occurring sugar. Under total sugar, there could be a subcategory for 1 or both. A consumer survey would help determine which method has the most information value. Once added sugar is disclosed, the FDA could create a daily reference value for added sugar based on recommendations issued by the USDA, the American Heart Association, and the World Health Organization. A daily reference value for added sugar would go a long way in providing guidance to consumers.
As suggested by the IOM, the FDA could include added sugar considerations in its front-of-package system whether or not it revises the nutrition facts panel.
11 Added sugar could be considered in the nutrition criteria or disclosed as a front-ofpackage symbol.
Under current regulations and without forging a new path, the FDA can require increased standards for total sugar to better match current science. Significantly, the FDA should revise requirements for health claims. A disqualifying level of sugar would likely benefit consumers, so foods high in sugar can no longer bear health claims. This is especially prevalent for food marketed to children in which a character adorns a high-sugar product and a health claim appeases a parent who might otherwise be hesitant to purchase the product. 69 If the FDA rejects the IOM's recommendation to focus on added sugars for its front-of-package system, the FDA could require total sugar disclosures or consider total sugar in its development of a nutrition criterion.
A daily reference value for total sugars could also be devised if the agency rejects a daily reference value for added sugar. During the NLEA proceedings, the FDA posited that 10% of calories came from naturally occurring sugar and 10% came from added sugar.
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Studies can confirm current levels and determine which levels should be recommended to foster positive health outcomes. This recommendation might prove to be the most controversial for the agency because of its concern that consumers will not be able to distinguish between healthy food with naturally occurring or added sugar and unhealthy food with added sugar. 15 If this proves to be the case, it would be an unintended consequence of creating a daily reference value for total sugar. However, healthy products with naturally occurring or low levels of added sugar could still be permitted to make health claims, so this could help manufacturers communicate the positive values of the product. Consumer research could determine whether additional information disclosures would address the FDA's concerns so that a daily reference value for total sugar is ultimately useful. Increased labeling may result in increased costs. However, the FDA and USDA Economic Research Service undertook evaluations of the costs and benefits of mandatory nutrition labeling under the NLEA, and their rationale applies in the context of increased sugar disclosures. The FDA considered its administration and laboratory testing costs and manufacturers' printing and lost inventory (preprinted labels) costs. 70 The FDA considered the benefits for those who read the label to be improved health and reduction of illness and death. 70 The USDA identified additional benefits in that labels foster informed choice and result in improved health for the wider population if positive reformulation results. 70 The result of these analyses was the comprehensive labeling system in effect today. The addition of sugar information would enhance the information value and efficacy and likely lead to positive reformulation and health outcomes. 29 
EMERGING SCIENCE AND DIRECTIONS FOR THE FUTURE
If the government made strong labeling requirements, manufacturer reformulation is a likely positive outcome that could increase competition among companies to create and advertise products with less added sugar. Two seemingly identical baby food products are illustrative: in a peach yogurt, 77% of the 6.6 grams of sugar is added, whereas only 7% of the 3.9 grams of sugar in the banana yogurt is added. 71 Absent reformulation, the FDA could seek voluntary reductions or directly regulate the amount of added sugar in products of specific concern, 72 such as energy and juice drinks. 73 Science is emerging to suggest that sugar can be addictive. 74 If a food additive is unsafe or added to induce addiction, the Secretary of Health can declare it unsafe and directly regulate food products produced with it. 75 Assuming sugar would not lose its generally recognized as safe status, if sugar is confirmed to be addictive the FDA could determine a safe limit of sugar to be added to food and regulate accordingly. 72 Researchers have noted the limitation on self-reported dietary intake measures, especially in the area of sugar consumption because added sugar is not labeled and is often added to food without consumers' knowledge. Thus, scientists are developing a noninvasive finger-stick test to identify biomarkers of added sugars in the blood. 76 The goal is to give people who seek the information a tool similar to current tests for dietary cholesterol to learn their own consumption of added sugar. The need for more information relevant to sugar on food labels is long overdue. The government can currently require more information pertinent to total sugar consistent with the public health literature and scientific methods necessary for enforcement. The time has come that added sugar labeling can also be enforced and should seriously be considered by the government to protect and inform consumers. Increased labeling requirements also lead to innovation and positive reformulation. The American Heart Association, the USDA, and the World Health Organization have issued strong standards that can guide the government. There are no longer any viable reasons to maintain outdated nutrition labeling standards for sugar. j
